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LOCALS. 

The annual meeting of the Patrons 
Rural Telephone Company will meet 
in the court house today ( Thursday ). 

Mrs. Annie Garis of Uniontown, 

Dauphin county, is at the home of 
her stepson, Byron W. Garis, in Cen- 
tre Hall. B8he had not been here for 

‘a period of ten years, 

Today ( Thursday ) is the National 
day of prayer of the Women’s Christ- 

ign Temperance Union. The first day 

of the year was the date until changed 

at the last national convention. 

Rev. Isaac Heckman was awarded 

by the Juniata county courts $500 

damages against the Tuscarora Valley 

railroad company for right of way 

through his farm. 

January has been doling itself great 

credit in keeping up the real winter 

spirit, and SBundsy night a storm set 
in tbat made Monday a very dis 

sgreeable day, and the result was no 

one was on the road except he had 

urgent business, 

J. W. Auman, who several years ago 

made sale of his large farm stock and 

moved from Penn township to Lock 

Heven, has concluded to resume farm 

ing. He has rented the W. TI. Winkle- 

blech farm, in Haines township, 

better known as the Emanuel H, 

Musser farm, 

District Attorney Fortney made & 

clean ur of minor gambling devices in 

Bellefonte. Among other things conp- 

flsacated were a lot of candy cards, 

These are the cards you punch, if 

you hit the right number you get a 

box of candy, aod if you don’t hit a 

lucky number you wish you had stay- 

£d cut of the game. 

Moudsay, March 30th, is the day set 

the sale of farm stock, implements, 

1, to be held by George A. Hetting- 

living on the Grove farm, 

recently purchased by Foster W. 

Frezier. Mr. Hettinger, 88 was men- 

tioned in these columups last week, will 

move to Farmers Mills onto the ( 

ton B. Stover properly, 

A. Harsh 

sale of his farm stock and 

for March 2od. He W 

the Wagner farm east of Potters Mills 

and must vacate because Mr. Wagner 

wiil move onto the farm bim:elf next 

spring. Mr. Harshbarger is looking 

about for a home, and if he 

something suitable will make a pur- 
Chase, 

The T. B. Buddinger store at 

e was tolally destroyed by 

the logs being beiween $35,000 and $40 

000 dollars. The store building was a 

frame structure and valued at between 

five and six thousand. The great 

loss was Lhe stock, Mr. Buddinger 

having been in the retail and whole 

sale business. The fire is supposed to 

have originsted from a defective flue, 

William F. Rishel of Farmers Mills 

is making a success of breeding the 

large English Berkshire swine, and of 

late has Leen shippivg stock to va- 

rious sections of the ccuntry. Next 

be is planoing to attend the 

Berkshire Congress SBhow, at York at 
which Prof. Tomhave Pennasyl- 

vanis State College will be on the 

ecturers and demonstrators, 
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The offerings on sccount of week of 

praver service during last 

totalled $31 46, local expenaes #2 75, net 

$28 71. This sum will be forwarded to 

the American Bible Bociety, all of the 

five local copgregations tasking equal 

credit. The offerings were more than 

thirty per cent better than last year 

The American Bible Boclety ls av 

institution that distributes Bibles all 

rthe world at price or free 

were conditions demand it. 

week 

ove coat 

wi 

Mra Johu Hagen of Farmers Mills, 

whose illness was noted last week, 

not improved to any noticeable ex- 

tent, Bhe suffered a siroke of paraly 

gis, Her sons Harry of Shamokin, 
C1 of Cleveland, Ohio, and 

dsughter, Miss Blanche of Bellefonte, 

iv 

arles 

uncer | 

can find | 

and sister, Mre. William Hartman of 

Willismaport, were all at their moth- 

er's bed side, The eldest son, who wae 
scoumpanied by his wife, was obliged 
to return to Shamokin. 

The death claim of the heirs 

James 8B. Horner, a member of Mill- 
heim camp, M. W. of A, who died a 
few weeks ago, was acted upon and al- 

lowed in fall, December 16, 1913, says 
the Millheim Journal, Age at death, 
56 years, 5 mooths sod 26 days ; 
duration of membership, 13 years, 8 
mouths and 23 days ; amount of cer 
tifieste ( policy ), $2000; paid into 
benefit fund, $229 ; there are six heirs 
~children, Mr. Horner wae 8 resi. 
dent of near Colyer for many years 

Reports to the General Office of the 
P. KR. R. Co. indicate that not a single 
passenger out of 111,000 000 earried by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
in 1913 was killed in a train accident 
Reports for the past six years show 
that almost 600,000,000 passengers, 
more than one-third of the whole 
world’s populstion, bave been earried 
by the Penosylvania Railroad, and 
but sixteen lost their Hives in accidents 
to trsioe ; nine were killed in one scei- 
dent. In six years, out of approxi 
mately 5,000,000 trains operated, about 
1,370 a day, only five have suffered 
wrecks which caused the death of any 
of the passengers cau ried on them, 
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the Self-Master tolony In New 

Jorwey Town, 

Ktory of 

Io the Javuary American Magszine | 

true | 
have | 

ng themselves of the | 

of his | 

Belf-Master | 

New Jersey, | 

Peter Clark MacFarlane tells 

stories of several drunkards who 

succeeded in riddi 

liquor habit. In the 
urticle he tells about the 

Colony at Elizabeth, 

where a great work is being 

particularly for men and 

addicted to drink, The following ex- 

tract from the article explains the ad 

vantage to the colony of a saloon 

across the street, 

Across the road from 

in Riley'e—a typical country 

To the inmates of the Colony, 

ia a sort of testing machine, 

can sit on the Colony well curb 

look at Riley’s indifferently. 

were an undertaker’s shop, for 

stance—he If, 

the contrary, at the squeak and pouf 

of these swinging doors he welts 

lips and shades his eyes in anendeavor 

to catch a glimpse of the forms at the 

bar—why, his reform very 

prosperous state, 

course 

done 

the Colony 

and 

if it -BN 

is getting along. 

is in no 

‘* All of which is io accord with the | 

Belf Master idea 

weak 

Indeed, while 

men are cootioually takiog 

things from the Colony, rugs, tables 

blankets, anythiog at all portable and 

pegotiable, and exchanging them for 

drinks at Riley's, know that 

Mr. Flo to 

away. The men have to learn to 

the temptation of the roadside 

I do not 

yd would like ile y 

when they go out, [It 

for them to practice on Riley's, 

thus, all unwittingly, 

of the Colony teaching 

iw perhag 8 wel 
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Birthday Party. 

On Baturday evening about sixty of 

the of Mr. and Mrs 

Sharer at Zion to th Lan 
home to do honor 

friends (fecrge 

CBI 

to 

irthe 

x 
Mra the 

I'he even 

Riarer, 

occasion being a | lay. 

iin ieasant 

rich 

l'hose from the south 

county who participated 

and Mrs. Jacob Bharer childre: 

Mr.and Mra Emory Ripka snd chil 

dren, Mr. snd Mrs. H. E. Relsh, Mr 

and Mrs, John D. Homsn 

tre Hall, and Mr. and 

Carson, Spring Mills 
a A ———— 

ing was sper a most | mn 

a featu 

Cen 

were ; 

per, and a feast was re, 

glide of tre 

and 
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Joseph Hettinger, 17 

Upon attaining his sev 

birthday, Joseph 

citizen of Boalsburg, was given 

Bhi 

A party 

a few days ago by his daughter, Mr 

Walker Bhatt, 

man 

did 

war, and for ove of his age 

with whom the 

makes his home, Mr 

valiant 

Kent! 

service during 

is remark 

und the 

n, present. 

Those who sat are 
bord on this ocessio 

sod 

ably spry. 
tity 

fos ive 

ed suital future 

Het. 

wished 

Mr 

ie gifia, 

happicess and long 

Linger were these : 

’ 
ife for 

Joseph Het 

Rev. C. 8 

Henry Me 

Adam F 

Fhe ladies present were Mrs, 
Bhatt, Mrs, Lucy Albright, Mrs. Eda 
Albright, Mrs. Dora Cottle, Misses 

Ruth Albright, Mionie Bhatt, Mary 
shutt, . 
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Farme Sold, 

Pennsylvania Btate College ad the 
good fortune to be able to purchase the 
Emanuel Musser farm, jost at the turn 
of the road east of the institution. 
The farm contains one thundred snd 
fifty acres, and adjoins the main Col 
lege farm. The sum paid was $32 000 

Milton Bickle of Zion purchased the 
William M. Way farm at Warriors 
Mark, payiog $8 000 for it, and a farm 
In Taylor township owned by H. F. 
Cogan was sold for $1800 to Lawreros 
Gill of Patton, who has concluded 
Uentre county real estate to be a good 
investment. 

John Hpearly, who for several years 
occupied the large U. Y. Wegner farm 
in Benner township recently sold to 
James Kerstetter, purchased the Rey- 
nolds farm known as No. 1, sbove 
Roopsburg. The farm contsiue eighty 
acres, nnd will be occupied by the new 
owner, 

LAO 

The movement to make Uanlon 
eounty dry Is headed by Rev, W, M. 
Rearick, pestor of the Luthersn 
chureh in Mifllinburg An organiza. 
tion with its object the elimination of 
the liquor teaffic fa Union county has 
been favored. 
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AN INSPIRED MILLIONAIRE, 

Differently 

Sociclogiste, VPolitiosl 

KEoonomists snd the Country lu Genernt, 

by Competitors, 

To Henry Ford's competitors his | 

$10 000,000 profit-sharing is a shrewd | 

plece of advertising. | 

To emotional sociologists it is the | 

sudden dawn of an industrial millen- | 
nium, 

To political economists it is a doubt. | 
fal experiment in idealism which can 

a i 

oy wey 
BONES. 

be judged only by time, the weight of | ’ 
j : : : . 
{| experience being against it, 

I'o the country in -general it is an 

and economic stimulus, 

{ adding new interest to the complicated | 

problem of readjusting the relations| 

between employer and employee, i 
Mr Ford himself believes that * it's 

hing economically and socinl- 

and the ia} 

to | 
this 

=| 

time 

can fail 

iL may, 

wnt fo its ¢ 
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of industrial justice snd nobly | 
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The American people can ERY 
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Wh 

nderstanding, 

artist tells of an amus- | 

an art gallery where 

were viewing a copy 

A well kn 

ing colloquy in 

fwo young women 

of Millet i 

One of the young women was carried 

away bY her enthosinsm. “How beau 

tifall How wonderful! What art!” 

ghe excinimad. “Above all, how 

ral!” i 

Then, after a said, “But 

what are those people doing?” 

Drawing nearer to read the title, she 

wat enlightened. “Oh, now.” she add: 

ed, “1 see! Gleaning millet! How won. 
derful! How Beautiful ixchange. 

A Substitute. 
Mrs. Crabshaw-When the woman 

next door returned after being away a 
week her husband was just contempti- 
ble enough to say that he hadn't miss: 

oil her. CUrabshaw «1 don't suppose he 

did. - He bad the talking machine go 
ing all the Xitne. wd uel. 

Bison ay 

‘Gleaners” 

pause, she 

Musical Note, 

Tardy Arriva! (nt the concerti-Have 
I migsed much? What are they playing 

pow? Ope of the Elect — The “Ninth 
Symphony.” Tardy Arrival-Goodness! | 
Am | as late as that »~Harper's Bazar. 

natu! Harry's Opinien, 

Tho teacher wos gis 

vilue io 

When it wu little 

asked: j 

“Harry, How miueh 

In this country ™ 

Harry smiled and answered, 

HC and a nif a day” 

ing 

of foreign in America 
Harry's turn, she 

Hes 

is an guinea worth 

“A dul 

~Lipping ott's 

What We All Do. 
dones<Thut wos a scathing serufon 

‘On mean men the parson gave us last 
Sunday. Wondew what Sinith thought 
about it? irown Singular! 1 met 
Bmith yesterday and be sald he'd like 

ito know your opinfon an London 
| Telegraph. 

When one hte really leatued the jaw 
‘of giving It Is usoless to talk to him 
of hoarding. Chicago Inter Ocean. 
I 0 AA 

Centre Reporter, $1.00 a year. 
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Cabin and Hard Cider 

indersigned, 
Persons Ku 

aie 10m 

Cif 

fF authe Oo Pros nt nUCRied for 
{ wel lieanen. 

MULES WAGORSE 

BALE 
hersigned offers al private 

ERS YOR 

ies, four and five years old 
mn, Uuck wagon, bob sled, all good 

i of 

a bu 
hart ems, complete #or iwo 

one year 

LETTLE BROTHERS 
Lenire Hall, Pa. 

M FOR SALE-The undersigned offer 
raaie his farm, « mle southwest of 

ight acres, sev. niy- 

remsinder covered 
tL, pine, elo There I 8 new 

i HX roo: eliing house on the place, niss good 
! othal and a mrs. The pleco has proven 
profitable to the present owner. It will Le sid 
at & reasonable price and on PRey terme. For 
ariher particulars call on the oh Joruigned, or 
address Wig, Spring Mills, Pa. b. 

LL H. LINGLE, 

Colyer, Pa. 

| EAR 

vigor, oot 

five of wih nl closer, the 

with { hewis 

$5.02 

HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph. D, 
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Willa lease, Con 
tracts, and other Jugal papers onrefully prepmred 
at shot! notice, One Jon experience Wn In aw ol 
fice. Terms rensona ly Beil phone 1748, 

MURRAY'S DRUG STORE, URNTRE HALL PA 
aris ly 

Rich Hair 
Long, thick, heavy hale. Want this kind? 
Ayer's Hair Vigor oles growth. 
Does not color the h — : 

  

    Ask Your Doctor. i O. dyer Oa. 
swell, Maes, 

a 

east 
Elmer A. Hanh   
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AUDITORS’ STATEMENT 
Of ‘he Receipts and Expeditures of the 

BOROUGH OF CENTRE HALL 

For the year Ending January sth 1914 
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Sale Register, 

VEDNEEDAY, FEBRUARY 
os northwest of Spring Mie 
Tw0 cows, One Horse, 

ois, bo , Bim © 

household 

ture. 

M ARC i 30, 

one o'clock, 
by Clayton 

arming imple 
ickens, ducks, 
goods, incind- 

ver 

ts, harness, 

y & IRrRe variety of 

wt ng of good jurn 

Mo INDAY 
fue 

the 
of 

ten o'clock, on 
¢ Creek two miles west 

George A. Hettinger Four 
ane of fourteen cows, thirteen Youn 
Mrty hogs, two rood sows, also, & i 

{ farming implements, 

J BID AY AND SATURDAY, MAKCH 6th and 
“ the 1 ce farm and at Centre Hall, by the 

ws of Dr. George 1. Lee: Farm stock, 
mente and housebold goods 

TUBSDAY, MARCH 10. one o'clock, two and 
Alf miles east of Penns Cave along Brush 

Vey rosd, by Oscar O. Homan, farm stock and 
implements, Wise and Hubler, ase toneers, 

THUBREDAY, MARCH 12, 
mile west. § Ponts Cave, by 
Four bores, thirteen onws, 
of bogs, 16 sheep, Plymouth Rock chickens, 
Peerloms traetion evine, thresher and clover 
huller, champion hay press, Ross fodder shreds 
der, wood maw, belts, and fix: Sean evervthine 
complete, Also all the fnrming imple _ and 
Wwols, and some household goods, 

WEDRESDAY, MARCH 11, 12 o'clock, two and 
one-hmif wiles wost of Centre Hall, by Chas, 8. 
Burris © Farm stook and implements, 

MONDAY, NARCH 36, all day sale, one-ha- 
$e souLh-onst of Linden Hall 8. K. Sharer: 

rin sock aod implements. LF. Mayes, ane 
tones, 

TUESDAY MARCH 17. at ou 1 Ford, by William 
Bredford. Large faim stock and implements, — 
LF, Mayos, auct, 

March 19, Henry Homan, Oentre Hall: Farm 
stock, ete, F, Mayes, agol. 

FRIDAY, MARCH =, wh a'olock, three miles 
wist of Contre Hall, by W. KE Tate and 4. Ww, 
Radston © 7 homes, 11 cows, § young cate, short. 
Born bail, about 20 hogs © alse foil Hoe of farm 
ing implements. Harry Grove, auctioneer, 

FRIDAY. MARCH 27. all day. George W, 
Linden Hall a Se and 

MARCH 2, ten o'vlock, one mile 
Mil on the Wagner farm, 

oe i ger ten wind 
avd a youl 

new 

s by 

ten o'clock, one half 
Fmavoel Bungard : 
babe ¢ helfors, lot 

onl 

MONDAY, 
of Pott 

3 COE x Joune cattle, 
Hine of ork ign Forde To  


